Congratulations Mister Lincoln!!
Help us congratulate our KING! Tomell was 1st Runner Up in the Mister HBCU Competition!
Contact: Marshayla Kinsel
Read More

Tomorrow: Stock Market Workshop
Learn how to invest in the stock market. Workshop scheduled for tomorrow at 10 pm in the McRary Hall Lobby.
Contact: Jonathan Harris
Read More

February 16: Mister and Miss Lincoln Interest Mtg
Are you interested in becoming the next Mister or Miss Lincoln University? Please see the attached for more information!
Contact: Marshayla Kinsel
Read More

Guy A. Sims Short Fiction Competition
The Languages and Literature Department will be hosting a short fiction competition with cash prizes. Winners and honorable mentions will be published in Simbaa, Lincoln University’s magazine of the arts. The deadline to enter is March 2.
Contact: David Amadio
Read more

Poetry Contest
The Languages and Literature Department will be hosting a poetry competition open to all students. The first-place poet will be declared Poet Laureate of Lincoln University for 2018. The deadline to enter is March 2.

*Contact: David Amadio*

**Feel the Roar Volunteers Needed**

It’s that time of year again Lincoln Lions. The Office of Undergraduate Admissions needs your help with Feel The Roar: Admitted Students Day on Friday, April 6. We need enthusiastic Lincoln men and women to show future Lions what the ROAR is all about! Please click the registration link to register as a Tour Guide. More detail will be provided in the interest meetings. Thank you in advance for your service to the campus community.

*Contact: Kinoia Fredericksen*

**Athletics News**

The Eastern College Athletic Conference has announced the recipients of the 2017 Fall Academic Honor Rolls. Lincoln University placed 21 student-athletes amongst the 233 athletes from the ECAC's NCAA Division II ranks on the Fall Academic Honor Roll.

*Contact: Bob Heller*

**Men’s Indoor Track and Field News**

Lincoln University men’s track and field athletes Mike Brown and Isaiah Thomas were named Eastern College Athletic Conference Division II Indoor Track and Field Weekly Award winners for their performances during the week ending February 4.

*Contact: Bob Heller*

**Women’s Indoor Track and Field News**

Lincoln University women's track and field athletes Aasante Love and Krystahl Gordon were named Eastern College Athletic Conference Division II Indoor Track and Field Weekly Award winners for their performances during the week ending February 4.

*Contact: Bob Heller*

**Dining Services**

Learn more about the services, tools, and resources Thompson Hospitality has available to the entire campus. A link to the student group catering guide is also available.

*Contact: Jena Williams*

[Website](#) | [Student Group Catering](#)
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